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TRANSFORMATION
Wefeelthat this par's theme
accuratelyrellec'tsour
belief.That in theacuptance
o?dunge in our llveswewill
realizermre of our potentialon
earth.In dolngthls
willingly rre alsoquicken
our spiritualgrowth.
Wealsounderstandthat this
wlll havea positlveefiecton
thoseweloveandthe
world welive in.

JudyByer
Instructor & Volunteer
Coordinator

7:4 5- 8 :1 5
8:45-11:45
12=15-12:45
1: 15- 4 :3 0
5:30- 6:15

Breakfest
AdultWorkshops
Chlldrcn'sFestlval
Lunch
AdultWorkshops
Children'sFestlval
Dlnner

FRIDAY
...only

& SUNDAYAM
SATURDAY
6:45- 7:30am - SunrlseCeremonies
Tal Chl withHaroldNakaintheGym
inlhe Lofl
Joy Yoga w h Nateshvar
Dynamlc Medltatlon withUrmiSheldon
intheNorthWlng
Movlng & Medltatlon w h Lynn€Mijndol
in theSouthWlng

1 pm Registration
starts- Soupkilchenopen
NIGHT
SATURDAY
7 pm OpenlngCeremonles
& Introductlon
7:30 SaturdayNIght Entertalitrpht or
of WorkshopLeadors
Workshop
#48- TheHighPath- Pad2
9 pm HealersGet-together
by
- lacilitated
with liaFha Warman" musthavotalon theSat.afbnloon
MarshaWarman,a timeto sharell

9:30

worlshopwit| hsr. In tho S€asionsRoom.

FestivalVolunteers
Children's
Meeting 9:15 Gultars,Piano& Sing-songs
- Loft
Drums& Danclng- Gym .... QE
FestivalStoreOpens
EvenlngWorkshops
got-rogolhor
LoftJam starts..Intormal
musical

SUNDAY...only
3:30

Musical
Children's
Comucopia
starts.
La$/ninfrontol theGym...Everyone
Welcomel

4:30

Closing
Circles& theFestival
Giv+away
TheGym& limeto sayyourgood-byos.

FESTIVALSTORE
ls a bueyandpopular
Everyyear,theSpringFsstivalSlo1€
placa.Fostivalgoorsf indth6msolves
wallels,
wilhenlightonod
atlera dellghtfuI browsethroughlho wldovarislyof cratlllems,
books,herbs,iowal16ry
andt6o shinstor sale.
In ordorto accomrnodato
all thosewho wouldliks lo sell
il6rr|sthroughths store,wo mustask that you rosoweyour
lablospacoln advance. In ord€rto do lhat, you musl:
1. Boa regislsrsdlsstivalparticipanl,
oilhsrworkshop
loader,
fostivalgoer,or voluntsgr.
2. S€ndfor a registration
lormfor spacsin ths slors.
lolkswilltakogoodcat€
ln r6turn,lheSpringFostivalSloro
of you,and yourgoodswhichyou Intondlo soll.
aboul
To aend tor a reglstrallonform, or moreintormation
displayspace, pleasecall Angele Roweat '092{,987
or writeto: Sprlng FestlvalS1orr,c/o Angele Fow. rl
t304.97i1For€sib.ookDrl've,Pentlclona.C. V2A 2E9

Workshop# 39 - KyrieJardin- NorthWing
InJudes
b u|e C€wi, Spino- a sominarlor Bodyrvork66

Workshop
# 44 - SidTayal- SouthWing
Trar6lo.maionthroughAc{rpl€Gsuro

Video- SessionsRoom
11:30 oulettime.

MEALS
All lleal! must be prc-odersd ... ercept Frlday
W. wlll hrv. Soup & Sandyulches
avallablolll day.
we wlll havea Hebal Toas,coftoe availabloFREEduring
tho breakswilh Mulflnsavallablofor sal€ In the Toa Rom
Ey.ryono rFeds lo brlng thelr own Qrp.
Th.r. wlll be NO Slyrofoam qrpr on !1i..

NEEDA BREAK?
Allthe ll€al€rson Sit6oflerFREEminiS€sslons.
Thlsysarwo otfer3 rooms:
lo lhe Fesllvalparllclpanls.
th€ RelklHouso.& lwo roomsin AlbsrlaHalllor tho
Altomatlves,
onetor quisl woft andonotorlhe lalklng
h€alers.The MedllationRoomis In AlbortaHall.
pluswe will havea Oisplay& Dsmonstralion
Area.
RonFmb€rll you a]€ in a classand it do€snl sull you,
ploaso....lusi lsavequletlyandchockoul anolherclass,
providlnglt doosnl havsa slgnon tho doorthatll ls full.

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
Theworkshopnumberscoarespond
to the numbersontheoverallschedule
PeterDuryea

Box 23
Gray Creelt BC,VoB 1S0
Phone227-9469

Wckrhop I 01

AHedingVision
Join us to co-cr€ate a visiqr of a trcalthy harmonious future on
planet earth. Our focus is to d6i8n collectively a clear, living
picture, Frsonally, for our grorpo, and the system as a whole.
Participation Gsential. Bring a pillow and/or blanket.

Background
Cunently activein communitybuilding througha
speckumofinitia tiv6, from localto provincial,Peter
has been emphasiszingthe need for a collective
visioning processto ri seaboveour habifi"ralfocuson
problemsand polaritiesin qder to createa healthy
future,

workhopr fil

Making Peace

Yellow Bear

Men & Women
Ending the oldest war. Peacein our homes.Men and women
must makeDeace.We will work the "MedicineWheel"to find
outhow!

RR1, Site6, Comp.13
Winlaw, rc, VoG 2r0
Phone2267?j8

Wafshopr 03
Personal Sexual Responsibility
Men Only
Facingthe real enemies- an6er,fear, guilt, grief: take off the
nasks.Honesty,sEen8tlLintegrity: alliesofa spiritual warrior.

ISSUES
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Baclground
My grandmother told me that the blood
of all the races flowed in rny veins, and
that each was important. Since then, I
have studied the religious and
philosophical t€achings of each racial
aspect of myself, working aq a lay
theologian in the Catholic churches, as
an ordained Minister for a number of
Christian church6. For a number of
years, I worked in community
organizations and did social work in
Black, Hispa nic
and
Native
communities, s€riously connecting with
the native spiritual path in the early
197Os,
i nclud ing Visionquestin theHopi
traditional lands. My guidanceand study
came from the elders and teachers of
manv different tribes and traditions

foan Casorso
workslrop* 04
Circle of Integration

2190 Bardey Road,
Kelowna, BC, VIT 2M7
Yfln,ne769-7424

This Stron& Shetched and Centered
Workshop focus is to promote the balanceofmale/femaleenergyin our body/
mind and daily lives.We will integrate
movement,sound,balance,breath and
of live drumlaughterwith theassistance
mers,

Background
Joan,anativeof Kelowna,hasbeenstudyingand
teaching bodylmind fibress for l5 years.Joan
tieachesall ag6, able ard disabled persons alike
and welcom€5 you to this fun innovative body/
mind fitness worlshm.

BrockTully

workshopt 05

Listeningto and Following our Hearts
AMulti Mcdia presentation(throughslides,music,magic
and iuggling) intended tobring us more in touch withour
one voice full of love and away from the many voicesin
our head that teach fear! based on Brock's 'Reflection'
books

76-2222 Bellewe Ave,
W€stVancorvq, BC, VZV 1C7
Phone922{4,10

Background

* 06
workstrop

I am the author of ,l 'Rdlectionl Gift Books that have
sold over 1@,0@ copi€s (12,m is a National BestSeller) Simon and Schuster features them in their
winter 1992-93catalogueand choseme as their author lo speak in New York at their annual convention. I was the 6rst person to ride a bicycle acrcs
North America in 19rc.1tour nine months of the year
around North Am€rica as a motivahonal speaker Also musician"magicia4 collegecoach.

Relationships- a lot of 'Heart' Work
AMulti MediaFes€ntation(throuShElides,music,magic
andjuggling)intendedto leaveus seein8and feelingthat
relationships
reallydorft takeany work at all - the real
thallenge'isgettingbackin touchwith our'own' hearts.
basedon Brock's'Reflection'books

Melonie Old
4 8 13 0 4 4 Sr 5W
CalgaryAB,T2R0X6

workrhop
* 07
Vitd and Universal Life Forcee

Phone ,l(8269-337

Background
As a professional kinesiolo6ist I have been in Practice
for six years working specifically with emotional
stress.lnthelastyearl have pioneeredthis workinto
the 'super conrious' level of clearing encrgy. The
result hasbeenthe discovery ofactual intc8ration of
the higher self into the physical body.

This is a detailed lecture on the el€ctre magnetic energy
field that t€achesyou about theaura, chakns,yin/ yarg
polarity and how yout life force flows.
With that understapding you can also learn how you
can open up to become a clear channel to acccssenergies from the universal life force.
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Carla

* 08
worksfrop

eSer

The LaughterRenedy
3131W. 29thAve
Vancouver,BCV6L 1Y5
Phone737-2381

[.eam how and why humour is important to reduc Ensio&
generateensgy and enham€rappon with otlrs. DeveloP
practicaltools to improve your laugh life. A chatEeb expG'
rierrcethepy ofplaying ad laughing to8etlrer,a celebration
of peopleand life!
wqldtop I U)

Brain Gpn
lram simple movements to enhance brain caFcity and
integration. Considered by tlr American Natioml l..eaming
Association to be one of the most innovative education
svstems for the 9Os. Excellent skills for educabrs or anvone
rianting to improve their coordination abilities.

Background
Carla Rieger has been a facilihto! across North America for
the past y€ars promoting the healint powers of laughter and
play. She is also an EducationalTherapist dealing in whole
brain integra tion for enhanced performance. Her background
is in psychology, ed ucational kinesiology, career counselling,
radio announcing and comcdy improvisation.

David Thiaw
worlslrcpr 10
The Heding Power of
Rhythn
of rhythm.
[.€amthe fundamentals

Box4l7,
Invermere,BC, VOA lKO
Phone 342-3510

ToEether w€ will explore the importance of rhythm and its relationship to
the manv facetsof our lives. The focus
witl be on hand drumming. It will be
an exciting and interesting workshop
for the beginner as well as the more
advanceddrummer. Pleasebring your
drums, shakers and percusrion insFuments. Somedrums will be sup
olied.

Background
&vid is foremosta remarkablytal€nted
Heisalsoan
percussionist
andperformer.
engagingstory teller,composer,teach.r
and linguist.SincemovingtoCanadain the
seventieshehasworked with someof Canada's top entertainers,He is a Master Drummer from Senegal,Africa. kst year's festival goers were thrilled with David's talent
as a performer/ teacher.

workshopI 11

Helen Purkis

FeldenlaaieAwarenessthrough Movement(D#1
Experiencethe wonderful way in which your body can r:organize itself to move more fluidly. An €asy-to-remember
lessonwith gentlemovementsthat you cando at hometo relieve
back acheand sFessor simply feel more flexible. Pleasewear
comfortableclothing and bring a rnat or blanket

801-2370
West2nd Ave,
Vancouver,BCV6K lJ2
Phone2313029

workslropr 12

Feldenkrais:Awarenessthtough Movement@*2
Youdon'thave tohaveback pain tobenefit from Dr. Feldenkrais's
lessons:we all develop movement habib that canbe improved to
make moving a i)yful o<perience. As your body opens up so do
you, for you and your body are one. Please wear comfortable
clothing and bring a mat.

Background
A former professor of French Helen wa s bent double wi th
arthritis when someone at a workshop suggested
Feldenkrais. Her mobility gradually irnproved, she no
longer looked 20 years older than she was. and she finally
decided to take the Feldenkrais training to help oth€rs. she
now has a private practice and teachesclassesin Vancouver.
- Fgc
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Chris Muendel
2420 Parkview Drive,
Kamlmps, BC V2B [1
Phone 579-99

wortstropf 13

The HealingJourney
Hypnosis, Regression, Dreams can be
accessedto further one's own evolution, as
for example healing sexual abuse, the
wounded psyche in any of life's crises, divorcg separation and marital conflicts.

Backgtound
Chris is a Family Physician for over 20 years,
specializing in teaching patients that the s€lf is
the Healer. Hypnosis, Acupuncture, Family
Counselling; leading Stress Management,Selfhypnosis,Cancer-Hopegroups ard Sexual Abuse
Wor*shops. Kanlmps based, living wift writ€rmystic Lynne and four teenagers.

Sameworkshop repeatedon both days

Lynne Miindel

Workshop
* 14
Becoming Ourselves

2420Parkview Drive,
Kamloops,BCV2B7J1
Phone579-9926

TheTransformational
iourneyis a process
of revelationand discoveryof the natural
self.Thisisamultidimensionaljourneyin
consciousness
and requires relationship.
However,mostrelationships
of oui time
aretruly unconscious
andactuallyimpede
journey,This hour
the transformational
and a half providesa glimpseinto the
qualityof relationshipthataugmentsand
catalyses
psychicopening,

Background
Lynne Miindel has been a transformational teacher,counsellorand group
facilitatorfor elevenyean.Sheis alsoan
authoress,
hasbeena registered
nurse,is
raisingfour childrenandhasco-founded
a transformationalcommunity in
Kamloops.

Sameworkshoprepeatedboth days

Workshop* 15

Peter Nunn

Paradox and Healing
Inthisworkshopwewill dealwiththecentral

1800Midgard Ave
Victori4 BC V8P 2YP
Phone 721-4,182

paradox, logically life' shouldn't exist and
clearly does. With the help of some mythological stories we will explore how paradox i s
central to healing and that denying paradox
is a potent causeof illness.

Background
Dr. Peter Nunn was a general and orthopedic
surgeon for fifteen years before leaving conventional surgery to explore wholistic health. For ten
years he and his wife, Heather ran a Stress and
Pain Clinic in Victoria that dealt with shess related illnesses
and chronic pain, Currently and for the past two years he has
been involved in aspects of Cancer therapy. He recently co.
authored a book tidd Paradox and Healing that looks at
chronic pain and offerE new insights into their origirL their
meaning in our lives and the paradoxical opportunity they
present for profound and far- reaching healing.

ISSUES

Workstrop* 16

Cancer Option
This workshop focusesmore specificallyon
canceras an illustrationof deniedparadox
We will also deal
and the diseaseDrocess.
with the exciting options for therapy that
exist and explore the issue around these dif-

ferent therapies. Both these workshops
comDlement
eachoth€r.
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Nateehvar

w(lt|d|oPr17

foy Yoga
This claasbringr bgether into an experiencethe va6tneesanddivereltyofyota andib vari€dstyles.royand
freedomof moveurenta key charac-bristic,the body
movecthrough a flow of pcturcs that awak€ru the
energedcoplneard mak€.ltht th€ h3artand mlnd.

Box 54
Westbridge BC,VOH280
Phone492{D87

Backgtound

WcHrop*18

loy Yoga- Yogeeoage(Perher Yoga)
This workrhop providee an qperiem€ of yoga in
union with anoth€r.Expendingandoffering thebody
oflight to love and healinS.Throughstr,etchingrccking, maraaging spine b spin€we cometogeth€r.Go
beyondyour linib, double your strehlg double your
fut

IL+"fl*ffi*"ffi*
novator of Toronto'sfirst Dancerciserstudiosin 1976,certified Kripalu Yoga Teacher,he combines the deep bodymind awakeningtechniquesfrom yogadiscipline, with the
fun spontaneousand creativewesternapproachof Fibrcss
and Wholistic Health.

r 19
wodorop
Acdvc Meditation

Urmi Sheldon

The fir8t two stagesof this meditation acti\ate htent
body enengiea,
increaslngcirculationand maxinizing
freedomof urovenrentThesil€nt stageba gentleshift
inb meditation. ftgimting in lndia - createdby the
eastemmyotic Osho.This techniqu€is a great inhoduction lnto that illusive stateof meditation Pl€ase
wear cotnfortableclothes,bring a blanket and do not
eat or drink beforethe class.

RR#1
Naramata,BC,VOH1N0
Phone4!X-423

Background
Urmi hastravelledextensiv€ly
in India. Her experiences at thb
Osho Commune Intematlonal
are a positive influence on her everyday life. To combine the
magic of the East and the Live, l,ove, laugh of the w€st is the
essenceof her practice. Urmi is the Children's Festival of
Awareness coordinator.

Woa<*rop
r 20

DaveNordetrom

Celebrating Mdeness
Mm ard BoysONLY
FO8ITIVEMal€ner embracw a wlde range of droices,but
focuaeson inner and qrter dynamicofbalanceand harmony,
mhancedawarenegs
of drallmgeaandlimig nurturingof self
and othere,and respectfor positive fsnaleness.We will explce therechoicesthrough 6torier,chants,songsard darres.

Box113,
Falkland,BC,VOE1W0
Phone379-246

WqlOropr 21

Women's Opportunity - Men's Dilcnma
Womenand Men

As wmen achieve full penonhoo4 men's monopoly on
Etatusir challenged.Unacrustoned to viewing their roledednldonr and responss are CHOICES,many men reteat
lnb rc!€lrtment confusidr atd liHenial. Togetherwe will
€xplorethb maitr traruistion and its Epercussioru.
ISSUES

Background
Davehaspresentedavariety of transformationalworkshops
acroosCanadasince1976,and hasbeeninvolved in men-s
consciousnes-raisingsince1972.Recendyresettledin theN.
Olanagan/Shuswap he has establighedthe N.O. Men's
TransitionGroupsandtucurrently developingtheShuewap
Men's RecourceCentre.
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Arnold Porter

Workshop{ 22

UsingJin Shin Do Acupressure
to Recoverthe Lost Self

1270Balmoral Rd
Victoria, BC, VgT l83
Phone 3@O537

Our true Self is often lost to us, walled
away behind layers of tension that hold
back authentic ernotionsthat once-upona-time were not OK to expressor even
feel.This workshop explores, through lechrre and hands on experiment, the processofreleasingbodily tensionto discover
the Ele€pS€lf.We will give and receivethe
Jin Shin Do Neck & ShoulderReleaseas a
way of getting in touch with our deeFr
more knowing self.

Background
Amold is a senior Jin Shin Do Acupressureteacherwith a Master's
Degee in counselling. He teache all levels of Jin Shin Do, is an
Associate of Meridian Holistic Healing Centre i n Victoria, and teaches
acupressureand couns€llingat the CaMdian CollegeofAcupuncture
and Qrienbl Medicine. He has spent the last ten years developing a
Eynthesisof acupressureand counselling.

Angele Rowe
Workshop* 23

Brain Writing
f 3Ol-973ForestbrookDrive,
Penticton,BC,V2A 2E9
Phone4924987

The hand is but a tool that the
brain usesto€xpressin codewhat
is being storcd in its memory
banks. Leaming to decode and
decipher the graphics will help
you to undcrstand yourself and
othersjust a littlebetter. This fast
pacedseminar will teachthe baiics plus somehands-onanalysis
as time allows.

Background
An8elehasstudi€d theart of handwriting for five years
nowandisacertifiedgraphologist.
Shegivespermission
to all attendin8 her lecturesto experimentwith their
writing for changecanhappenin eitherdirection.As you
change...your handwritingchangesor...you canpractice writing differently and b€comethat person.

Harold Hajirne Naka
9Z7CoronationAve
Kelowna,BC,
Phone762-5982

Workshop* 24

Spontaneous
Combustion
Tai Chi Playing
This is what happenswhen we are in rnoment with
ourbody, mind, spirit. Cometodance,playand laugh
with the Tai Chi Dragon and learn to fly without
wings. No previous experience needed, only an open
mind and your body.

Background
Harold is a Taoist Rebel,Zen
Reject, Dancing Dragon and
a wandering derelict searching for a home in his heart.
He loves to play, dance and
share Tai Chi. His master for
the past four years has been
daughter Tsuki. Harold is a
legend in his own mind.

Workshop* 25

Healing Joumey
Moving Beyond Therapy
We will explorc the wiy, where we are no longer
obsess€dwi th the darknes s,and a higher love making
sweepsus upwards. By seeingthrough dircrt ingight
the nature of our suffering, are we able to bring
compassion into our lives and open the door to spontaneously play the infinitedivine game. This workshop looksat our spiritual, psycholo{ricalpracticeina

honest,open and playful way.
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Morning
Sunday

SundayAfternoon

:E!.l IfiE ir R
t25

# t8

* 03

NATESHVAR

HAROLD
NAKA

YELLOW
BEAR

Hoaling
Journey- MovingB€yondTh€rapy

Personal
S€xual
Responsibility
only
- l\,ren

, t5

#06

BROCK
TULLY

PETER
NUNN

R€lationships
A lot ol Heari Woi(

Paradox
& Hsaling

ta2

JoyYoga
Yogassage
(Doubl€s
Yoga)

r12

* 08

CARLA
RI E G E R

HELEN
PURKIS

# t3

uUNoel

CHRIS
M UE NDE L

Becoming
Ourselves

HealingJournsy

LYNNE

PaslLlleRecal'-TheConnocllng
Translormalion
Chordto Perscnal

l4s

t6

CAROLE
CLEMENT

THEODORE
BROMLEY

ChangingYo"f s€[ - Changingthe World
An Inlrodudcn lo ShamanDroaming

MakingyourDreams
Happen

TheCrystal
Connection

*36

DAVID
THIAW

Ai,lhenlicMovemenl

The HealingPowerol Rhylhm

BackyardHerbs
r 49

THEODORE
B R OM L EY
HunaHealng

x32

HEN R Y
DORST

WIITG

sEsslorvg
R(X}U

l10

DIANE
PATTEN

DOE
G REGOIRE

sotmr

#50

MARIAH
MILLIGAN

, 40

II|ORTII
WTIIG

Th€Laughter
Remedy

Feldsnkrais
Awar€ness
lhroughmov€rnent-#2
t l4

DONALD
CARLSON

I'FT

#31

G'ru

#43

TAMMIE
O'RIELLY

SHARON
O'SHEA

A Coursoin Miracles

Astrological
Mandala

r21

*B

u/lPlt
COI'RT
#1

#34

DAVID
NORDSTROM

A NG E L E
ROWE

Women's
Opportunity
Msn'sOilemma

BrainWrjling

Journal i ng
for C hange

#29

#33

*38

KYRIEJARDIN

Dotoxificalionand
Rejuvenation,
nol M€dical
Geomancy/Fsng
Shui
Intsrvention
your
of
Home

lntroductlonto Rolkl
LlndaAllen

CECILE
BEGIN
A HeahhyColon
A HeatthyBody

ANNE
UAPI,E
HARRISON-FOSSCOI'RT
*2

HE NRY
DORST

UAPLE
oolrR?

Geomancy
ol your
Bioregion

#3
RETE
RTX}If,

Mariah Milligan
worlcJropr 25

Changing Yoursell - Changing the World
An Introduction to ShamanDreaming
TNr ocperiential workshop is gcint to inhoducc you to the
power of Shamanicdreamingfor changingyourselfand changing the world. The methodsare basedon th€ arrient Hawaiian
Shamanwavs of the advmturer. We will erplorc the flawaiian
Shamanart of dreamwork,interpr€ting dreims, dreamchange
ard daydreamingusing a vivid tyF of ima8ination.lt is all a
drram and wecanchangethedream,Bringadreamor awakinglife experienceyou would like b change.

g, C 5E,RR5,
Venon, BC,VlT 6LE
Phone5t[5-419,1

Background
Mariah is a writer and a lecturer who has bcen givinS
dream workshops since 1984.She has a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Psychology from Brock University in Ontario
and is certified as a Registered Professional Counsellor
with the Counsellor Training Institute in Vancouver.
Mariah opera tesa private counselling practice in Vernon.

Dennis Milligan
wqtOrcp r 27

A World in Transition - The Politics of Changc
Our material world is domimted by money and debt and we are
radng toward a global economic collapse that is destined to
trig8€r Eocial, political, cultunl and spiritual changes unparalleled in world history. l(s all inter<onnected. The exponential
curve of debt is symbolic . lt contains an explGive quality that
wlll launch us into a new dimension of conriousness; one that
will b'reakdown rigid old world pabiarchal structurc and move
ui into a gender more compassionate era. You are invited to
€xplore the tools each of us have at our disposal right now to
empower us during the challenging hansition from dominance
b svnthesis.

Box 2,18,
VemonBC,V1T6M2
Phone545'4194

Background
Dennis was co'founder of Vernon's Sunbow Centre
and the Okanagan Society for Wholistic Living. He has
a background in lnternational marketing and finance.
He haincd in London with a Merchant Banking firm of
interna tional repute and spent twenty years living and
working in India, Hong Kong, Chirn

Cecile Begin
Wql*rop r 28

Shy Young & Healthy with Juicing

RRl, 914 C-5,150BrentRd.
Peachland,
BC,VOH1X0
Phone767465

Find out why we iuice our v€8€tables and fruits, how much iuice
you can take safely and how it lElF your healttr energy, weight
ard relief from scoresof common ailmerts.

Wckdrop r 29

A Healthy Colon,
A Healthy Body and e Hedthy Mind
Tred of being tired? Tired of bein6 Sick? How do we know if we
have a toxic colon? What can we do about it? We will show how
thc eyes 0ridology) show the condition of the body.

Background
After fourteen years of being sick, I started to read and
study and learned-to be my own doctor. I changed my
way of thinking about nutrition, and what health reaUy
meant. I changedmy way of life and startedfeelinggreat
once a8ain. I studied intensively for many years in Ontario, took my Doctor of Nukipathy by correspondence,
pluscolonicstrainingand more. 9 yearsago,Iopenedmy
own clinic in Ontario and sbrted helping people to
understandtheirHies. I am stillstudyingand nowhave
a private practicein Peachland.
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Wcldropr 30

TammieORielly

EnltghtenUpt
Tta$fonrlng SclgBodyIn.ge

RR4 lakeshoseR4
Kelowna,BC V1Y R3
PLrlrtr-T64-4/JliL

A workrhop br Womenwith Weitht l$u€s. ThiBseminaris
aboutl€amlnt a new way of r€ladnt b food, your body and
)'ounelf.lt fuaboutembracingyour inherentperfection!You
will leam how to loeewhat isn't working and Sainnew tools
for self tranEformation
wonbtrop* 31

BacLground

A Courgcln Miraclee
Tlenrfoturyour Pcrccption-Tlanrfornyour World

Tamnie haebeenactivelyinvolved
in tle perconal/spiritual growth
ardwholtctic healthfieldefcmany
Frs. A stud€nt/teach€rof A C-:qrrreln Minclea for
over a decade,che helped fourd th€ first ACIM
ospnlzatton in Canada.Tammie cunently har a
Fit ab counselingpractice'Perceptionrf baaedin
theDolphin Centein Kelownawhereshealsohcilit!tc! workshoF for womenwlth wedghtisrues.

This ic an introduction b whal has been called the most
tnportant spirihnl documentof thiEcentury.Leamaboutits
rcmarkablehistory, how lt i3 studi€4 what it saysand most
lmportantly what lt do€sn'tsay,Thls workshopis perfectfor
thecuriors beginneraswell asth€ moreadvancedconfused
rtud€nt who would llke further clarltv.

ltrenricDmt

wctolopr32
Geomancy/FmgShui of yow Home

3719West8th Ave,
Varsuv€r, BC V6R 122
PtuteTg2-7725

Inbgntingour homesard actionrwithlcal "Spirit of Place"
rbofacilitrb!human tnnrfcmation- Theprinciple of Western Gcomancyardits Orimt|l counFrpart FengShuiwill be
applied to t)?ical Interior BC homes.Samples:Geopathic
Zors, your honda energymoutfu luclg healthand heart.

B.ckgroErd

wctOrqr33

out BC ard Wesbm US as en
eutlrc, bioenergy rpedaltt
lgl€r arxt
IEIEr
ad dows€r. He hopea
lrooe! to arsecnblea nodem day
ytrt*rnof thearrientartof G€omarry,baredon thercalityof
lL power of place,which the ear$ Gata rnakeaavailable
rrtur humansheat her righl

Anlclfuricon-Foee

Geornancyof your Bioregion
'Earth Acupuncture rituals, 8tone!,monumentsat proper
tner ard plaea, doweing - all thesecan b'dng spirit into
accod. Could this be themkdnt lng€dient in environmenulirm?

wo,rt*opr !i4
lournaling for Change

RR1,
Lunby,EVlE2G0
PtrleS4TqEn

Outlintng of variousjoumal stylesto help us discoverinner
patterruandtechnlquesfor usingirumaling to makewanted
chNng$ in our liv6

wor*ropr 35
Art Therapy for Diocovery and Change

fedagpund
I harc bectrimrob:d h D.trplund..l rtd intuidve
ertl for 25 ycarcrr bo6 rtrdent rrd bacher. I pre+
enOywork aea canrdc ld brdxr with groupr
ard indlviduab ulht Arr Th.r py hfhodnrna
anrt Myers Briggr Type ltdicrbr.

lssUES

Som€basictrchniqus for usint art therapyto discov€rour
bani€6 to charye ard also to overcomethesebarriers.Non
ffdrb pleale comeasI draw only abstractand stick figures.
Brlng paper ard crayoru if you havethem.

- F.brry /ltrftl r93 - Fsc 5l

Diane Patten

wcldropr 35

Authentic Movcment
Auth€ntic Moven€lrt is a praess which irt
cludeeboth a mov€tran a witn€!8. Wilh eF
clo6€d,the mover taker ad inward irumey,
allowing subconsciousmaErial to rise and be
known. Moving is about€(P€riercingon€se[
morefully. Wihessing b thePracticeof leeing
s€lf and others without Fdtmml Foirtion
or interpretatiorLThisisanaperimentrl wclshopwherewdll wck in pain ad ch Pe
son will havean opportunity to moveard be
witnessedaharepraras, thenrwiEh bbe tre
witness.

4 EaEt14thAve,
Spokane,Wash99202
Phone509{3&5413

Background
Diane has a privete practicein couneeling
and massagetherapyln spokane.Her group
work has focusedon the irurney of being a
women in the world today. Shehasdore a
practice
of yoga anrdm€ditation for 19 yean. Her
daily
challengeand her teachingsembracethe imPortanceof
autlrenticallyliving our lives and finding the sacr€dway'

worldropt 37
for
Tools
Soci.l Clunge I
Vegetarian Inlcraradon fG your
Conarunity
Facts,figur€s,pktut€s,ctai€, rli.l€.rd vid€oo
to impactyour communityto to vzetarian. lf

Kyrie Jardin
4 East14thAve,
Spokane,Wash99292
Phone509{3&5413

you're int66ted in impactint ),our community
and encouratint people b becme bom-atain
eco-converts,tNs classis fq you.

Background
Dr. Jardin is both a Chiropractorand NaturoPathic
physician who pnctices in Spokane,WA' In his
workshopshedrawsfrom didacticinformationcoupled with a spiritualcommittmentto imProveour
ivorldin whichwealllive.His life sgoalisio ffndthe
Suit.
MedicineMan in theBusiness

Wqldr.p | 38

Tools for Soci.l Aungc II
Dctoxiflcetlon end Rcloy.|lrdd,
lntcrcftlor

toa Mrdlcd

An old conceptbroughtfrorn dp EuroPeanhaditional Nature Cureswar cre of cleanringor detoxificationproSramsto Etl!|8tlsr th.body and
encouragehealth.Todayrre liv: with the 'crisisintervmtion modeof healthcan wherewe tseat
the sick part rather than 'enrbncirg tnnsfcmation in ourbodies,midttd @iL Con€,list€q
shareyour thoughts atd iEpirc orc rth€tr b
affect our own home townt atd perhapc our
future.
worrshop* 39 - Sat. evanirg &ss

Toole for PersonalChengc

'Iniuriea to thc Ccrvlcel SlnC r *ntner fc
Bodyworkcn
Do you treatphysicalproblamr?Do you know all
vou need !o know abort trauma b the can ical
lpine and the short-brm atd long-t rm €trEts?
Comeandbrushup on someanatomyandFtho
physiology.Informatlon ard bolr fa €ducaftnt
yourselfand your clients.
f SSUES - F.Lutt

/Mltt
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Doe Gregoire
Workshop* 40

Medicinal Usesof Backyard
Herbs

GenDel,
Cawston,BC VOX1C0
Phone499-2952

Have you noticed a plant growing in
the comer of your yard or garden?
Have you wondered what it is and
whatsignificanceitmighthaveor what
you could use it for? In this workshop
I will identify and explain the virhresof
some of these hardy plants. I will share
applications and usefulness of unwanted weeds, We will brew a cup of
tea so you can s€e,smell and taste the
textures, colors and richness. Please
bring your own cup!

Background
I coown and oDerate The Four Winds Herb Farrn
and certified organic orchard and farm since 1988.
My knowledge comes from a combirntion of study
with master herbalists, graduating from th€ Dominion Herbal College(1979).I specialize in formulating
and conbining herbal preparations such as herbal
tihctures, salves,and symps using my organic or
wild crafted herbs.

workshop* 41

Tiangfonration
Itsall righttherein yourDreams
-

Donald D. Carlson

but what does it mean?
An ExFriential Worlshop - no Admittanae once the workshop
begins.

Box 873,Spokane,
Wash,99210
Phone(509)625{@5

Background
Donald D. Carlson is a new age teacher who utilizes
old and new-age truths to assist people to seek and
find their potential by discovering the hidden resourcesof their inner being. Don draws from a bred
background of modalities, including dream work,
(activeand passive),musicinducedguided imagery,
past life recall work, gestalt and psycho- drama,
animal btem worl color and mandalas,and other
altercd stabs of consciousness.

This workshop provides a basicintroduction to workingwith
one's dreams; understanding the dream cycle; dream iour-.
nals; dream symbology; why dream dictionaries are useless.
Dreams are the universal language and experienceof man on
his earth journey. Many gifts for all ofmankind (forexample
- the s€wing machine) have come, and will continue to come
through dreams. Learning to interpret one's dreams enables
a personto conhct and continue a lifelong relationship with
the 'Sesidenr, psychic within in, and follow the guided,
golden path to "Transformation!" This is a 2 hour class and
will run late.
Workshop* 4ll

Past Life Recall
The Connecting Chord to
PersonalTransformation
An Experi€dtialWorkshop- no Admittrn.e oncethe workshop
b"gL".
An "Experiential" workshop designed to assist you to remember Past Lives in the various parts of the Earth u$ing
classical music and other methods of '?ltered States of
Consciousness" to awaken past life recall. The '1Gy" to
personal transformation lies in examining and perhaps healing injuries (past and present life) to your psyche. Your own
"Psyche" will set the agenda for whatever in-sights you need
to experience at this time to assist you on your current
bansformational joumey through the Earth' plane.

ISSUES
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Sharon 0'Shea
wcrdrop r 4il

Ashological Mandala
I would lik€ to initiate andguidean asbological
mandalain which we will all patticipate,After
which we have an oDenforum to dfucussanv
asbologicalquestioni/ideasurder theSun Finiehingwitha guidedmeditadonandinrpiration
of li8ht.

bx977,
Kaslo,89 VOG1M0
Phone35&2443

Background
Sharon lives and plays in Kaslo, BC and has
been studying Astrology for 25 years. Sheis
a Tibetan Buddist Meditator and
Candlemaker.

Sid Tayal
worHrcpr 44
Box 30.
Rossland,BC,VOG1Y0
Phone362-9,181

Transfomation through
Acupreesure
Through the knowledge of this qientrl body
work technique each pensoncan hdp his/her
self and/c friends to transform th€ir r€ality
and experience a ridrer quality of life. lhn&
on workshop, exchanginS bodywort irrorporating meridian and acupressure pointr to b.lance energies.
$ Saturday Evening Workshop

Background
ln 1978,Sid createdthe Centrefor Awareness
and co.createdthe original Festivalof Aware
n€ssthat startedin the Kootenays.Sid is now a'
full time bodyworker and counsellor in the
Chinese S-Element Theory, Acupoint,
Acupre6sure, Polarity, Reflexology, Nutritio& Past Lite
Regr6sion, Meditation and Emotional Attitudinal Counselling. Sid is involved in an Acupressure Certification
Prognm.

Carole Clement

workstrop
r 45

Making your Dre.ms Hrppen
Box121,
BowenIsland,BC,VON1G0
Phone9474769

What is keeping you from dcing being or
having what you want in your life? lf time,
money or feanwere no object what would you
do? L€am Carole Clement's 7 Etep6to suc!6s.
Dare to Dream!

Background
CaroleClementis a bilingual relationshipand
wellnesscounselor,a writer and broadcaster.

Workrlrcp| 46

Romancrin the9Cs
Find out how to make8r€atimpr€ssior|swith
the oppositesex.Understard how your bask
cpnstitution(body tyF) ard yor birlh order
afftct your relationships.FlnCout whet 'Romantic" meansto nten ard rrore!

She had been teaching Communications for the Past 15
years in Canada, France and the US. She has a series of
tap€s available including The n of Flirting and Lullaby
to Adults. Shehasrecently married the man of her dreams
and lives in an idyllic and peaceful setting a few minutes
from downtown Vancouver.

ISSUES -H.u.rt /Muti 193 - prgc54

workslrop* 47

Marsha K. Warman

The Wheel of Life
throughbondingand
unionwithour
Rebirthandtransformation
spiritual essence.Healing our menbl, emotionaland physical
bodies by releasingblocks to changing. Processingwithout
reliving trauma using it when you have it - working from the
subdeto the mundane,

839ManhattanDrive,
Kelowna,BCVIY lH6
Phone86&O4,16

workslrop* 48

The High Path- Healing our SubtleBodies

Background

Sat Night 7-9 pm (or ly auilabb if ytoutakThc Whel ol Lilc cless)

I have spent twenty y€ars
studying wholistic healt\
€soteric religion, transmutatiorv transformation and alchemy through the
embodiment of the Christic and divine principle in
life and the healing arts.
I have been a studenL t€aclEr and healer blessed with
many opportunities to share and work with otherc in
the healing and masbry of their personal liv€s.

Working from the cause, changing the effects. Claiming our
inhritive powers and ability to know on a personal level- A more
indepth look at the spiritual dynamics behind our daily lives.
How they picture our need for transformation. Inner work that
ne€ds to be done and how !o do it. Past lives, the purpose of
embodiment, the key to prqtression and evolution of the soul,
Bonding spirit to soul communication and union - a transformational process.

Theodorc Brcnley

workshop
{ 49
Huna Healing
This workshop will include a meditatiorj a lecture on Huna
teachings, deep breathing chanting visualization and will
incorporate many Huna principles. Theobiect is to showhow
small groups of people can become powerful Huna Healing
C€ntr€s in their communitiE.

R Rl, S l3, C7,
Endcrby,BC, VOE lVO
PhoncE36-76t6

Worlshopi 50

The CrystalConnection

Background

Theodors wrs first iatodrrcrid to thc writing of Max Fre.cdom Thtouth utilizing the powe! within, we will demonstrate the
Long, andthcrcfac o Hunain thc cdy l9?0's. Hc was an active mineral kingdom's affinity with us. We will show how these
monbcrof thc Huu Rlloryship in Albcrt! rnd hr! ju$csrablishcd
crystals and stones can be applied as tools for both our
a fcllowship in End.rty, whcrc hc now livcs. Hir inlcrcst in
individual transformation and for the planetary transfdmacrystds hrs bc€nontoing sincea small boy. Hc hasactively becn hon.
rcscarchingthc 'powr" of crystalsasai& ro spiritud, emotiond
ard physicd hcdin! rtr 19E7.

Laurel Burnham

wcrdrop r 51

Changing Woman
lor Woncn Only

Site55 - C 50,RR2
PentictorvBC V2A6J7
Ptane 492-V77
Background

f#,"#Ti::l
ilxT?Jt"F*:Hlilii
lT

studying, creating and corducting rituals for I
U
the past ten years.My m6t important work I
involvE empowering women in an active
searchfor our Dvine Selves.I have also been involved for the
past 5 years, as part of the main organizing collective for the
Spring Festiml of Awaren€ss.
ISSUES

In this workshop we will invoke and honour
ChangingWoman.Through the wheel of llft
of theyearwe will examinethemanychanges
of a women'slife; through the Spring time of
Birth, theSummerofYouthand Menarche,the
Harvest of Pregnancyand Motherhood, th€
Autumn of Menopauseand the Winter of Old
Agc.We will expllre and sharewaysto cr€ate
our own rituals and ceremoniegto honour
thes€passagesin our lives and in the lives of
our daughters,sisterc,mothersand friends.
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of Ary
lrtestival

g Festival
of
Awareness
RegisterEarly if you wish Accommodation!
Returdsrvrlhbt€ rtUAprl loth.

arch 23

Early Bird Ratesineffecr
rnl
Regirter by mailing in the
Jot Stickney,241 Rrcadon Aec, pcnlicton, BC, WA

Form to:

For informationabout workingas a Healer or Volunrcer
We offer a trade ... Give-a_day& Cet_a-day

ptease
phone
lor moreinformation...
An gele Rowe
or wrlte ISSUES,
#3O4- 973Foresrbrook
Drive,DC.V2A

492-0997
2R9

Fun,
f

aGlffit
\/
\

-'/

Bxcitement
and
Freedom

TheChildren's
FistivalofAwarentfisanaltemativeexperience
forchildren
3 yearsandpp.Tlvo
separate
programsfor 3-5yearsotdsand6-12yearoldskeep
everyoneoccupiedwith suitable
activities'Therearealwaysatleast3 choicesforthe 6 &
upagegroup.lndependence
andfreedom
to choosearegrantedeachindividual.our programming
consistsof out-doorgames,artsand
crafts,woodworking,trampolineplusmanyexciting
workshops- similarto theAdult Festival.
we alsohavesomeprogramrning
for teensandtheteenshavethespecialprivilegeof participation
inanyoftheAdultorchildren'sActivities.
Ilookforwardtomeetingyourchildrenatthisyears
Children'sFestivalof Awareness.
we alsohavea fewwonderfulvolunteeropportunities
for both
TeensandAdults.Pleaseretusknowif youwouldlike to volunteer
by phoningAngele49z_ogg7
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Aborta Hall
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MapleCourt1
MapleCourt2
MapleCourt3
Loft
SessionsRoom
NorthRoom
SouthWlng
ReikiHoallngHouse

EI

Naramatais 9 miles
from Pentictonon the
F-{t side of Okanagan
Irle, on a pavedroad.
At about 9 miles, 21
blometrcE, you must
r.te thc lower left fork
b the road. Continue
dong Robinson Ave.
ltil you reach Fourth
Strc.t. Tum left on
Forth, rnd mrn left
at the next
tjrin
aeL Aa abouthalf a
Ioct on your left you
till
soe Columbia
Erll. That is where
rcgister.
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Ealtcout

Alberta Hallhas
* 2 Alternatlve
HealingRooms
* MeditationRoom
GolumbiaHall has
Area
* Registratlon
* NalamataKltchen

E

E

A I * Festlvalstore
I | * Gym&TeaRoom
Ftottt

Pcrndcton

SpringFestivalof Awareness
Aprll 23, 24 & 25, 1993

REGISTRATION
FORM
Adult(s)

I Chlldren& Toenegers
I
Age
I
I
Age

Address

Town
Code

Prov.

Age.

PhonoNo.

Adult
FestivalFees
Children's
FestivalFees

-Age

Week.end
EarlyBhd, betoleMarch15th
$90.00
Late(March1Sthto Aprit23rd)
$90.00
Reglsterlngat tho Dool
$100.00

OneDay
$50.00
$55.00
$60.q,

For Chlldrenages3 to 12 yrs
$,O.00 $2S.OO
Nolalefeeslor children.
Chlldmlndlngtor under3 years. $30.00 $20.00
(Childminding
bythehour...92.50/hour)

Teenager's
FestivalFees

For ages13to 19 years.
No latefeeslor te€ns.

$s0.00

$35.qt

REGISTRATION
TOTALS ...allprlcesircludeGST
Festlval Fees

_ Adults @
_ Children@
_ Tesns @

ileals

_ AdultMealPackages
_ ChildMealPackages
Meals
_ Individual

Accommodatlon

Ploas€transferInfo.fromothersld€

I

Totalamounlowing
Amounlenclosed
Amountleftowing
B.turd. lvlllrbb

$
$
$

E
E

t0 t6 drporll r.quhtd

0

Ull APtll 10. At!.r Aprll 10 ntund. ol75* on R.gldrrtlon

F.-

rnd non on Crblp or lL!l!

Pleas€makech€quepayableto lhe.....SprimF€stivalol Awar€n€ss
andsendc/o:
g.c., vea sss.. ror moreirfo.....phone
Janstickney,241BrardonAvo.,Penticton,
Janstbknoy492-0522

?
MEALS....REOUIRED
Adult tood prb.t rr! tor chlld.n 11 y..ra md older. Chlld|tn Flca. lte for 8ge. 4 to 10 ye.r. oldt..,. (under 3 frse).

Meals MUSTbe pre-order€d
before Aplll l0lh, 1993.

MEALPACKAGES
Adult.. all 6 meals$49.fl)
Adult.. tlrst 5 meals$1t6.00

lndivldual
Meals

Chlld .. all slr meals $32.fi1
Chlld .. tlrst 5 meals $24.00

seturdav AtU[
Inaktast 15.50_
Lunch
37.00_
DlnrFr
313.00
Surdav
Brrklart
t5.50 Lur|ch
S7.00_
Dlnmr
313.00-

chlld
$4.00 t4.75 _
$8.00

Total

34.00 34.75 _
$8.00 -

Transfel
lotal I
to lront.

at 5:30pmI
on Sundaynighlor leavolor hotTl€
Plsasod€cldenowlf youwantto stayattertheCloslngCol3nDnl€s
Othsrwis€lhor€arolso Falaurantsn€aby.
Thefoodmustpr€-ord€red.
torsaloin theTeaRoom...Oponingat 6:30amandslayingopsnlill 5 Pm.
availablo
WewlllhavsMutlins& Cookles
yourownMlrG,thorowlllnol b€ slyrofoam
cuPsavailabls.
tho
Gym.
Ploaso
brlng
above
It willbs upstairs
alldayduring
thsbrsaks.
atvarious
localions
le€thb year& v{illbeavailable
intherogislralion
Cofloe,Tea& Juicels includsd

? YES
ACCOMMODATION....REOUIRED
No.of Adults_
BothNlghts_

No.of Chlldren_
91 Fridaynightonly_

NO

Saturdaynightonly_

COSTOF ACCOMMODATION
E MapleCourt Private$50, A couple$55,2 singlepeople$60,3 people65.00...pernighl.
Hall Private$30, 2 singl€ladies$40- Wecananangethesharing.
E Alberta
p€rson
E Cabins
3 p€ople$65,4 people$75,5 people$80,€achadditional
$s
fl R.V.Space
E Tent

gela 15%dlscount
& children,notrolativss.
onthoCablns.Family= Parenls
Famllles
pet
nQht- includesoleclricalhook-up
$18
$13 pef night .. no pow€r-R.V.e T€ntsps

harrea cen[al bahroomwith show$ and a kibhen/picnicatsa.

Tho accommodatlon
spaceslill vsry quld(ly,lhoy are on a firsl corn€,firstssrvsdbasls.
We do havsa varistyof cablnsto l€nl, if you havebeenbeforsandhavea preforenceand yourapplicatlonis
how manytamilyor
.. but no guarantees.
We wllltak6 intoconsideratlon
in oarlyenoughwe wllllry andaccommodato
lrisndsars in the group,andassignthe approprlalesleephgspaco.ll you inlend to cookyour meals,pleasesay so.
llaple Court is new& d€luxe,it has 1 double& lslngle bed,& privatsbath No cookingfacilitiss.
Alberta Hall ...1sa Dorm,2 slnglebeds,balhroomdownthe hall.For Ladissonly.No cookingtacilltios.

cablns....Eastcourt, cottagecourl orlhe RoyalAnchorMotel,all havekltchens
i.

Court... oldercabinsonthecreekbehindMapl6Court.
EastCoun- blue& whitecablnspastths gym,Cottago
RoyalAnchorMotel...about5 mlnule3
walklng
dlstance
lromlhesito.(2or3 blocks)
or makearrangemer s yoursellat the:

...
hdened Accommodatlon
Iaple Court
. AlbertaHall-,
The Cost

B.C. ilotel (604)496-5482
Tho Vlllago llotel(604) 496-5535

A Cablntot -

Needcooklngfacilitles?
people,RVspace- or Tent-

Wewlll conflm by mall or phonewhat we havercseryedlor you'
Coordlnator... lf you needto phone
Jan SUctneyb the RoglstlatlonandAccommodatlon
Form." pleasecall herat 492{522
b crcd, .fiangoor contim thls Roglstratlon

